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timers 
In the Diocese 

.The SC^Christopher Socffl~TnuTT wTTJTgo' sauare 3aTncing 
tonight, June 13, in the rSpreation hall at St. Joseph's Villa. 
Guests -will include Villa children. The club's June calendar 
lists a picnic for Sunday noon, June 22, a t Creekside Lodge, 
Ellison Park, and a visit June 29 to the» Trappist Monastery 
at Piffafd. 

College of St. Rose alumnae will entertain 1969 gradu
ates from this area at lunch tomorrow, June 14, at 1 p.m. 
at Maplewood Inn. Mrs. Lawrence Matteson is chairman. 

The annual banquet of the Women's Club of S t Mark's 
will begin at 6:30 Tuesday night, June 17, at Alfredo's Ris-
torante, 4370 Dewey, -The- group will- install new officers, 
with Mrs. Thomas Maxwell as president. 

Looking toward summer parties, the Altai1 Society of 
St. Williams Mission at Conesus invites summer residents 
and visitors to join in planning at a meeting at 8 p m. Mon
day, June 16, in Conesus Town Hall. 

- June is the month of parish festivals. This weekend, the 
fun and games are at Our Mother of Sorrows in Greece, 
Thursdaythrough^Satrrrday; JuTHrl2=14rbeginning ar7~piT 
Friday and Saturday nights, June 27. and 28, Holy Family 
Church will entertain,at Jay and Ames Streets. 

School Plans Give Rise to Optimism 
By WILLIA.M RYAN 

(-N©-New»—Send 

Bishop Clarejacfi (L Jssen-
mann of C l e v e l a n d an-

erd-that more than $15 
million had been colleclerL in 
the diocesan high school cam
paign fund ana said all t(he 
monies will be spent for the. 
expansion—of—existing school-

cient revenue to maintain the school board approved sub, mont .U„l** t h e r e u u j g m j 

schools in full operation. «fo.g<v££*. ^'i^^JSl^ 

Task forces opened : ^ ^ 

Stamp Honors Pope's Yisit 
The 30:eentime, t>rarigc--vermilion stamp, issuedHhr 
1960 for use by the International Labor Organiza
tion's bureau in Geneva, is being overprinted, 
"Visite du Pape Paul VI-Geneva 10 Juin 1969," to 
commemorate the 50>th anniversary of IL.0 and the 
Pope's visit to Geneva for that occasion, The stamp 
depicts a globe from whose orb a ribbon links it 

""with a smoke stack and wheel;"syinb6lizlng• manu
facturing. (RNS) 

Freedom, Authority Off Balance? 

Speaking in German at New 
York's Goethe. House, the 
Jesuit scholar hailed the estab
lishment of a new theological 
commission to aid the Congre
gation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith as a hopeful sign. 

Father Rnhneiv-one—of-^fehe 
Catholic theologians most often 
cited by both Catholic and 
Protestant scholars, is the 
author of numerous books and 
articles and the editor of Sacra-
mentum Mundi, a monumental 
six-volume encyclopedia of 
theology being published by 
Herder *and Herder. 

Surveying the prese>nt crisis 
In Cutlmlic doctrine, the thee-
logian cited two points that 
often como into conflict: the 
right of any individual, Includ
ing the theologian, not to be 
"forced or coerced Into holding 
er^B=«sfH^tionssso^s2«!£fiMtia 

beliefs " and the right of the 
Church, as "a community which 

The Church may exclude 
dissenting member, Father Rah-
r»er said. But while he insisted 
on this right "in principle," he 
noted that it had been *'poo*-ly 
exercised and poorly put Into 
practice .in the Church." 

"No one, of course, can seri
ously dispute the fact that in 
the course of Church history 
Popes and bishops and the Holy 
'Office and other Roman tribun
als have time and again made 
serious mistakes In their efforts 
to preserve the orthodoxy of our 
confession of faith," he said. 

He attributed these mistakes 
not only to "the slowness that is 
inevitable In any collective pro
cess of thought" but also to a 
"paternalistic mentality which 
is unwilling tu .listen serfottsty 
to the research theologian and 
his problems." 

He summarized a statement 
issued last beeember-by a group 
^f^-leadln^..thecdoiiiAns^i«|glcial: 
ing with the board of Concilium 
magazine, .which called for re-

the Church "Evaluates theological 
developments. 

New York — (RNC) —New, professes a single confession ofform of the .processes by -which 
adjustments are n e e d e d in ~ " * ' " . . . 
the delicate, necessary balance 
tietween academic freedom and 
teaching authority, the eminent 
German GieoT6"giaiT7FatherKar 
Rahner, said. here. 

faith.", to exclude members who 
J violate Church teachings "In 
fundamental way." 

By the beginning of April, 
1969, he said, the 39 theologians 
who originally signed the docu
ment had grown to 1,360 from 
53. countries, "a very large part, 
perhaps even .-the majority of 
professional theologians in the 
Catholic world:"-*-—• 

The statement expresses the 
loyalty of the signers to Church 
teaching and acknowledges thementality of an earlier age." 

right of the Doctrinal Congre 
gation to enter theological ques
tions. But it also calls for 
measures to safeguard "the legi
timate freedom in theological 
teaching and research which is 
necessary for trie development 
of a healthy theology." 

, "I am convinced that these 
proposals will become reality," 
he said, "for th\ey are simply 
taken for granted in our age, al
though they were not taken for 
granted by the paternalistic 
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faeiHties-«nd-tHe-buil 
some new oaes, including a 
$3 million High school in In
dependence. 

In Chicago, meanwhile, Fa
ther Robert Clark, superin
tendent of the archdiocesan 
system, said fewer retrench
ments in Catholic school op
erations are expected there 
this fall than were feared a 
month ago. 

If the Cleveland - Chicago 
appraisals did not signal a 
renewal of Catholic school ex
pansion, they at least indi
cated the determination of 
Catholic leaders and laity not 
to let the financially hard-
pressed system go down the 
drain. 

Bishop Issenmann said that 
in addition to the $3 million 
Tor Holyr""Name"Titglr~SchODl, 
which will be built on land 
donated to the diocese, 
amounts allocated from the 
campaign fund have included 
an estimated $3 million each 
for the new Lorain Catholic 
High School, to open this fall, 
and a new high school to 
open in Lake County in Sep
tember, 1970. 

The good news in Chicago 
was attributed to the success 
of efforts by task forces of 
parish leaders to assure suffi-

yeaf In 340 of~the 429~eatho-
lic elementary schools of the 
archdiocesan system, one of 
the larges^noinpMic schools 
systeTrts"%rthe "nation. Nearly 
6,000 persons surveyed ,the fi-
nancial, academic and person-

-The^36afd- . r 

that each school receive $50 
recommended 

nel needs and resources 67^ 
th© schools.- \ 

The Burlington diocesan 

per pupil from diocese funds 
and that one school, which is 
facing a serious deficit, be 
granted an additional $18,000 
emergency, money. f | 

lie high schools and 24^ele
mentary schools Will open on 
scheduie-this-ialL • _ 

Two elementary schools in 
downtown Los A n ĝ e 1 es 
closed, but in conjunction 
AWth-theJalLj)p^migipJ__theL 

^tniington-itas-^oth--the—archdiocese'js.—first__ "middle largest public and parochial 
education systems in Ver-

, s • 

school" for seventh 
eighth graders. 

and 

Julius Kessler C o . , Lawrenceburg, Ind . Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof 72«/ 2% Grainffeutral Spirits 

Phone 454-7050 

"WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding l lomti 
urgently needed for Cnthollc Chll 
dren, all apes. Telephone Monro* 
County Children's Services Division 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Rensonnblo rotoa, Work 
guaranteed. 232-1306, 236-9252. 

ROOFING REPAIRS - Wind clnm-nirc 
leaks, asphalt, slato. lilc. llllfcwll 
264-76K5. 

PIANO TUNING by experienced lvtn,r 
Also playa professionally t >mi. 
onc-Mall muslcV. Mr. Giillnahpr. 4s:-
4061. 

FLOORS LAID, snndod, rcdni»h«l. 
since 1921. Cy J. Onllemeyti. 4,',s 
6686. 

MERCHANDISE 

BICYCLE 20" (convertible- 1«.)» . . . 
jrirls). First $10 342-14::. , 

WEDDING GOWNS, new. Aim rrmlor-
inl (sntlm. sheers. ortmndicO n!p<» 
linmjr. Reasonable. 167-6799 

j iNt iayy^cjMi jNL 

"IMPORTANT Notlco: Thw Ne«-w 
Vn-W Stntfl l,aw Ao-niml Dlncrlnn-
Inatlon and tKoFei lol 'Ul '• Cre-H-
RlRhts Act of 1904 prohifcll d i s 
crimination in employment bocnirao 
of Bex unless based o n n bonn ft«3o 
occupational qualification. Ilc-lp 
Wanted and Situation Wnrated n=d-
vertisemcntB are nrrnnnod In c o l 
umn captioned "Mate" nrad "P"e-
malo" for the convenience o f renti
ers and nro not Intended n« » n 
unlawful limitation or dlsorlmlnta-
tlon baited on BOX." 

OCorloont of lh«.Month 

wwjxaxL 
DIRECTORS 

IMSTRUCT10NU5 

LEARN TO SEW I Small clnaasoi, 
Silturdny and evenlntrs. 473-083i> . 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OI>I> JOBS: Storm window^ ronK-»vetl, 

wnshinir wnll». floor wi\\iw\n. rE*nn-
Inn nutters etc. 436-44M* 

G A R A G E SALE 

Small antique articles, small houteHold 
appliances many attractive ac-ticlei too : 
numerous rw mention ' 

June 20 21 22 after 10 a.m 

kPI«dg*d To: Quality Standards 

Dignity H I Service 

Integrity in Business 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
FUNERAL H O M E 

AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVI. ' 544-2041 

Deaths 
Mrs. McGee 

A requiem Mass was cele
brated June 3 at Immaculate 
"conception for Mary McGeer 
who, at 97 was one of the old
est members of the parish. 

Mrs. McGee, formerly of 138 
Bronson Avenue, died May 30. 

Smooth as Silk. 
If we toadeffiosewords on our label biggei^: 
would that convince you Kessler really is 
Smooth as Silk? 

Well, maybe. 
Take one sip, though, and we kndw 

you'll be convinced.Vou might even 
kiss your old brand 
goodbye. 

4.99 Q U A R T 

2.85 PINT 

^h"e~TeaWe^~1wo^-S(»Sr--Emmett-_~| 
and Arthur McGee; 15 grand
children and six great-grand
children. 

hi sjaMiji^tij 

yoivu 

«*"«» 

FRIENDLY 

a handy reference to qual i ty 

—GENERAL BUSINESS 

133 Kisl ingbury Street 

GARAGE SALE to be held in priests' 
nmrnjre. Where Holy Hod&^mer 
Church, on Sundny. June- 22, ^nim 
9 H.m. - 0 I'.iu. ——~^~ —• 

CHILD DAY CARE 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will hH^ysit 
in my horns. Enstside-Kt Jajiiw. 
renRonftble. references. 482-1121 . . 

jy^bi ia i . 
ADDITIONS 

Ba»h'ooms • Re •fc*m 
PorcH Enclosuros 

Roofing S dmg Gutte"! 
JUNE SPECIAL 

6yy Now and Save 
Please CKpck OurHSc'butiST'ijTr^ 

Free Estimates - - N o ObUgdUon 
W e & v e S&H G'een Stanic>sflnd 

Fu'i Warranty 
GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 

786-1630 

F. H. McELWEE & SON 
Quality Furniture 

79 S. Main Sf. 

F U N E R A L 
S E R V I C E 

Since 1915 
484 S. M A I N ST. 

394-2220 
394-3 186 

394-2220 or 
394-3186 CANANDAIOUA. N. Y. 

jy?!!! Minimi 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will tnke 
carp of your children when you're nn 
vacation. Good references. 4i2.3S7'2. 

LIVE STOCK 

KITTENS; 7 weeks old. litter 
trained. FREE. 1f."-729i>. 

ROOFING " 
and A L U M I N U M or ASBESTOS 

S 'D 'NG AND ALUMINUM TRIM 
Pease Cl-eck Ou ' ReDutation 

W e C-Vt S&H G'cen Sla^psdnd 

JUNE SPECIAL 
BUY NOW A N D SAVE 

F-ee E^' ~\i*e — No 0b1 elation 
GENE W DICKINSON CO, 

288-1630 

SCENE-IORS 
Still Time to Make the Scene 

WHAT'S HAPPENIMG after graduation? Got 

your job lined up yet? We still have some 

available. 

ASSUMPTION PAJMH AMPLE PARKING 

FUNERAL HOME 

41 S. MAIN- ST. FAIRPORT, M.Y. 
RICHARD HUKIENAM 

' ir ""' 

377-1780 

t̂illlilllllll!llll|llllll!lllll!lllllll!llillllllll!lll!!Hi 

£'1 HI PI lil'l I'l I'l'l I I'll IM111111 ll'l I I I l'll|:|'rm:|!|,.1'l'l'|!|,|iHTI Itll UIUHI 111 I ri'lilWH'lil I' 

1 AIR-CONDITIONED 

| EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME Inc. 

I~" CHAS. A. CURTIS 

76 South Main St. F«lrport, N. Y. 3 7 7 - 0 4 8 3 
B - ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, S I . Y. 
_ iHII|.Iininiimnmiiiifiii-i-'imiwi'in 11 mniiiiiiiiiiiiii niiiiiiirhrtiiiiimriiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniin'ii 

Y l i i t our show rooms—Seltcf 
a real l a r q a l n — Complete 

line Ruai, Furniture, Appllancei, 
etc. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AGOSTINELLI 

Lake Theatre—3248 Lake Ave. 
663-5059 

You Owe It To 

Yourself To Use 

OUR MILK 

W » have b«*n iirvinq tSe Roch-
•si«r Ar«a for mart-y Forty Years 
With Tha Flnast In Dairy Products. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SH01 
467 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLIHIC 
Dynamometer Tuni-Vt> 

Wheel Alignment 
• Whee l lalcmce 

* Carbureter ' Starrer 
* Generators 

266-5472 Midland 
1141 Norton St. Shopper 

WATCHES - D I A M O N D S 

Budget Terms 

WM. S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

31 • EAST M A I N ST. 
Official R.R. Watch Insptctor 

Drummer Boy Gift Shop J 
819 Moseley Bd. 

On Root* 250 South of Rt. 11 
In the Old Country Store 

I Atmosphere 
j Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m. 
| (716) 377-3677 

DRUG STORES 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 

B L A U W ' S 
PHARMACY 
Established 1851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
2714199 

OUR L A D Y OF L0URDES 

CHILSOIS PHARMACY 

170*4 Monroe Ave, 

• 473-6402 
Prescription 

ST. CHAKfcEfr BOB 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2910 Dewey Avenue 865-2210 

19 Clinton Av. S. 4 3 4 - 7 6 U 

HUMIDOR 
Rochester's Finest 

Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY SHOP III ROCHESTER' 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKIDC 
OPEN E V E N I N G S — — — 

DOWNTOWN 
D R U G S 

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Sundays & Holidays Included 

" T" OppesiteTCerox- Square 
141 CLINTON AVE. S. 232-2797 

fl*NVN*rVVVVA»VV*Ni'TV*A4 

r^^Ettes 
LIQUOR LOCKER 
336 MONROES AVENUE 

Near Altxandir 
BILL and MARTHA COX _. 

W e Dellvtr 544-22J7 

3v<*/***v»y*A»A*rVvyv'vvg 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefully Compounded 

MANDELL'S 

l*R-M=A=€¥-
Hy Mandell 

0879 4 G C 
0785 * O D . 9554 

DRUGSdtOSMETiC&SILNDRIES. 
Portland Ave. at Norton 

OUR LADY O F LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

SUPER DISCOUNTS 

NEW YORK STATES 
LAMEST WIHE A SP4RITS CENTER 

is 

HENNER'S 
INTERNATIONAL S 
544-554 Chili 235-7674 

"WE GLABhrY BEMVER" 

OkxJ.TYhoAsi 
a 

Wines & Llquors_ IffC 

508 STONE RD. 

663-5897 at Dewey 

Get yourself together and stop in or make 

an appointment by calling Helen Buccino or 

Jeonnette Casey of 249-0631 . 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
,u 

140 Garden Street, Hartford 

Ar? EfxaJ ppporlunify^ ^rqployer 

Liquor 

••Store & 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

O^HLt'S 
LIQUOR STORE-_ 

FRANK 0*NEItt, Prop; 
1316 Dewey Ave. 

458-1940 

YOUR AD 

COULD BE HERE 

Call 454-7050 

BUILDING 
2715 W. HENIIETTA M). 

1800 EAAPHE ILVD. 
Al&ajLSf^—.-. 

1:30 A.M. • 9| P.Mi 

MT. TIL I ' 

\% StoM-RW«»' R i m : 

- r - ^ ^ e - ^ s a c i T l 
astronauts of " 

—starting point « 
tlon addressed 
the course of 
enee that was 
on Wednesday, 

BeToved Sons 

We are all s 
pictures, flue ne^ 
space journey 
frain from makl 
our brief medit 

The eyes or, 
of the world are 
but perhaps witl 
est this time, tl 

"oT^K~astronaul 
uniinaiginaWe sp< 
close by the sate 
moojfc-the quiet 

. writhHfcs changea 
t ;f^«Kf#epjpie are 
tHui|ang, hoping 

_The„ horizon 
nomical, and noi 
the observation < 
cause of the bro 
tal outlook. Asl 
been a great 

^WrfeichM;hfr-seant3 

' " - f r r 
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XV. t: 

1 
A young son min 
harmonica duet 
laxed mood ill w 

spen< 

ALA1 

WhatY 

By CARMEN 

Newspapers hav< 
criticism that the; 
tawdry news abou 
pie — high-speed a 
dalism. dope use a 

Their defense bs 
ro4told: 1. the_gi 

do are usually ol 
routine they don'1 
bad news is more 
more newspapers). 

I t could be that 
paper profession n 
ly enough for the 
thirigsi our youth 
doing. At least I 1 
paper that has ha<3 
beat" that amoui 
more than the s 
notes" type covers 

In any case, all 
.now as these days 
literally grabbed 

- lines through, for 
demonstrations an 
Whether^steehjjyeg 
meri*orioTIs~OTael 
canjdeny that they 

, Recently during 
gram about the i 
young Japanese gli 
and many of hey 
simply at destrueti 
there Is nothing 
things are so bad 
Ing is out of the fli 

: Such thinking is r 
aeenv evidence of i 
too. So it becomes 

* sary tot min tiie r 
licize the concrete, 
etsVof our yeu8w-

X l^'-fttJh project 
'herevj^'-''^*1- ' 

WfiefitteTitrlw 
eja^ety announce j 
Opportunity ._ 
yifiungst̂ rs were inj 
tufis tt-'iapid-fiie 
pertly descrrbed e 

•/. Mi.. 


